
[BooK I.]

The fourth letter of the alphabet: called *i and
U [respecting which latter see the letter ¥]: the
pl. [of the former] is z;l;; and [of the latter,]
*ffi and ('1. (TA in L:Ul J.l yie.) It is
one of the letters termed -~_ [or non-vocal,
i. e. pronounced with the breath only, without
the voice], and of those termed a:J [or gingival],
which are :, and b and Ji. (TA at the com-
mencement of oW.l -.)m It is sometimes sub-
stituted for J, as in the instance of ait. and

iLi. and for ,., as in the instance of ~J !
and i 1,-.; and for otler letters. (TA in the
latter place.)m [As a numnerl, it denotes Five
hundred.]

U and *'5: sec the letter .s, and arts. i and j.

R. Q. 1. (C` IIe watered camels to their satis-
.faction: (., M, K; but in some copics of the
1, the verb is made trans. by means of . :) or
he watered tllem (T, M) to au to quencih their
thirst, (T,) but not so as to sati.fy them. (T, M.)
- Aiso, contr., Jlc lhcpt camels thirsty; i. e. he

did not n'ater them at all; or he watered them
little, Jo that they were not sati*ficd. (K,* TA.)
- lie extinyuidcd fire. (.sgh,K.)- lie stilled

another's anger. (TA.) And i'3Ma UU lie
quenched his anger. (M.) [Or this may be ren-
dered lie dispelled from him his anger: agreeably
withl what follows.]-Hle removed (IDrd, M,
14) a tlhing (M) from its place. (IDrd, M, ].)

_--iI 3; bt3U lie repclld from, or defended,
the people, or comnpany of men, (As, $, ],) and

rendered them reciprocal aid. (A, TA.)__{,

(T, M, K,) inf. n. ;t(i, (T,) also signifies He
restrained, or withheld, (T, M, V,) a man (T,
M,) from ('&) anotller man, (T,) or from ('*)
al ting, or an affair. (M.)I.=i , t;;U The
camels drank to their satisfaction: (M, i :) or
drank, but not so as to satisfy themrclves. (M.)
-And, contr., The camel thirsted. (CJ.)-

And Cu It became stilled; (VC;) aid of anger.

(TA.) -_ ee alo R Q. S. . ,.ui (&A,

AZ, M,V,) inf. n. D. , (.,) like i, (TA,)
He called te he-goat (AA, AZ, M, 1) to copu-
late. (AA, 1.)

. Q. Q .8. f He deened it right that he should
abide, or remain, whren he wma , (AZ, T, ],) and
abstain, (AZ, TA,) after he had desired to make
a journey (AZ, T, J) to a conntry, or land.
(AZ, TA.) And..il C * Ut3, (M,) or C; t i;U
JIi, (TA,) lIe deemed it right that is should

abstain from the affair, or thing, (M, TA,) or

that he should paurs at it, (M,) after he had

desired it. (M, TA.)_ - j.ii ib .
I met such a one, and feared him. (Ay, X , ,.;)

1. 4, ('Eyn, T, M, :,) like j, (s,) and
,i, (IgSoot, L, and so in a copy of the A,)

inf. n. ,,J, (K,) or .i, (M,) Iec became relaxed
and sluggis; said of a man: (A:) or he became
affected with dlugidsness and languor; (M;) as
also Vt..1.3: (M, A:) or he became affected wvith
sluggishness and languor lilte the languror of drow-

dmne; as also tV.,o3 and ..3,tj; (g;) which
last is approved by IDrd and Tlhabit Es-Sara-
l~ustcee, who disallow t,.Zj, tllougll this is the
form commonly known and approved, and is the
most chaste form: (TA:) or he became ajjcted
rith languor liks te heaviness of drowsiness, in

consequence of something that he had eaten or
tdrunk, tvitiout becoming insensible; (T;) as also

., 1.3: (L:) or t this last signifies he yawtned, or
opened his mnouth, (Mgll, Mgl,,) by reason, (Mghl,)
or on the occasiot, (Msb,) of languor (Mgh,
Msb,) like the heavinesn of drowsiness; (Mglh ;)
or he yatwned, or opened his mouth, and stretched
himself, on being affected by sluggishness or drow-
sines or anxiety; (MF, TA, on the authority of
IDrst;) or he yawned, or opened his mouth, tnd
emitted windfronm his stontach, by reason of wome
affection thereof: (TA on the authority of Et-

Tedmuree:) . IJI is from i JI; (AZ, T, S,
Mgh;) and is on the occasion of one's stretching
himself, and being languid: (Lth, T:) one should
not say jl.:J; (AZ, T, S, 0, Mgh ;) [for] this is
vulgar. (Msb.) Hence, Lqij1 t*;'~ 11
WU [V/hen any one of you yawns, he' should cover
his mouth with the back of his left hand; for it is
believed that the devil leaps into the uncovered
yawning mouth]. (Mgh.)

5: seel.

6: see 1, in six places.

tj, (T, ., M, ], &c.,) as also ;j,, accord. to
Ibn-Mis-hal, but this is strange, (TA,) is a subst.
derived from .l~l, like ;''jL from 1
(T ;) or from a ; and means A state of relaxa-
tion and dJuggihne: (A:) or sluggishness and
languor (M,]~) like the languor of dronsiness:
(I :) or languor like te heavrineu of drowsiness,
in conequeSnce of something that one has eaten or
drunk, not attended by inseuibility : (T, L :) or
a yawning, or opening the mouth, by reason of
langnor like the heoines of drowminess; (Mgh:)
or a yawning, or opening the mouth, and ttretcling
oneself, on being affected by duggishnes or drow-
sine u or anxiety: (IDrst, MP, TA:) or a yawn-

ing, or opening the mouth, and emitting wind
from the stomach, by reason of some ajection
thereof (Et-Tedmuree, TA.) Henoe the prov.,

.teI UL ~ ; &clI, (S, A, TA,) and [l, ] with-
out o, as some say; (MF;) or the pronunciation
without . is vulgar, (IDrst, TA,) or erroneous;
(TA;) [More catching than yawrning;] for when
a man yawns (AL13 131) in the presence of others,
they become affected as he is. (TA.)

.5j L. Affected with sluggishness and languor
lilt the languor of drowsiness: from ;,, q. v.
(K.)

,u
1. *oU, (T,S, M.b,) and t , (T, , M, M, b,

]K,) aor. , (M,b, ,) inf n. ;j and a;5, ($,) or
the latter is a simple subst., as is also ;jj.S, (Lb.,
M, K,) He revenged, or avenged, his blood, by
retaliating hi slaughtter; he slew his slayer. ('1,

S, M, Myb, 1 l.) [Hence, J;;j and 1 .
The blood of his slain relation was revened, or
avenged, by retaliation of his slaughter: see 10.]

'- ~ (K,) or_.Hecnce also,] ILj (i 1'9, (s,) or ,I;
Ci J, (A,) t Alay his arms, or hands, not profit
such a one. (A, ..) - Also .jU, and ;;, (M,

K1,) and .Xil jU, inf. n. ;1;, (T,) HIe outght to
retenye, or avenge, or retaliate, (T, M, ~,) his
blood, (M, K,) and the blood of the pteole, or
party. (T.) It is said in a prov., 3u '>. .' ;

[lie will noit leep rwho seeks to rewenge, or avenge,
or retaliate, blood]: in the Kimil of Mbr, [and
in some copies of Mcyd,] t'C. [which seems
to signify die same]. (TA.).[And ,t3 and

tj signify also lie slew him in blood-revenge,
or in retaliation of the blood of a relation: see
j.],.J _ l i.i. U I have obtained my blood-

revenge, or retaliation, of thee by such [a deed, or
penon]. (8, g.)

4: see 8.

8. J,o originally ;2l, Ie obtained his blood-

revenge, or retaliation; syn. j;U Sb;; (T," , M,
g;) '. from thim; (T, ;) as also ij{S: (M,
K :) and jUl he slew the dlayer of his relation.
(T.) Lebeed says,

[And the old s-came, if they seeh to obtain
benefitfrom a morn rotten bow of me after death,
I ued to retaliate upon them by anticipation]:
(T, 8:) i. e., I used to slaughter [some of] them
for guests, and so I have retaliated upon them
during my life for their nibbling my rotten bones


